I. JABINE, NAPOLEON JACKSON  

I. JACK, GILBERT N  

I. JACK, HARRY N  
Born 1891 died Red Bluff Nov 28, 1966

I. JACKEY, (*)  
Married (*)

A. RICHARD W JACKEY born England 1820 died Tehama May 21, 1881, two nephews in 1860 census, Tehama household and 1870 Tehama census.

B. JOHN JACKEY born England died before 1852 married B (*) born Ireland 1821. Calif state census 1852

1. LEWIS NICHOLS JACKEY born Australia 1844 with Uncle Richard in Tehama 1860 census. Red Bluff laborer 1882

2. RICHARD PHILLIP JACKEY born Australia 1848 in Uncle Richard's household 1860 Tehama census. Red Bluff laborer 1871

I. JACKMAN, PORTER  
Born 1792 died Howard Co, Missouri Aug 19, 1865 married Polly (*) born 1800 died Missouri Oct 10, 1864

A. JOHN LAFAYETTE JACKMAN born Missouri 1827 died intestate Tehama Jan 2, 1874 married Caroline McGee born Wisconsin 1845, father born Ireland mother born Pennsylvania, died Tehama June 12, 1894 (will May 17, 1894); she married 2nd Tehama Co July 26, 1876 Henry Lafayette Tubbs born Wisconsin 1844 (1848) parents born Wisconsin. John to Tehama 1854. Tehama 1860, 1880 census. Antelope 1870 census. Tax assessor

1. (SON) JACKMAN died Tehama Dec 9, 1868

2. MARY T (MAMIE) JACKMAN born Calif Dec 6, 1863 died Tehama April 11, 1894 married Tehama Co April 9, 1884 William Wilbur White born Indiana 1847. He married 2nd Kate Miller

3. WILLIE MARK JACKMAN born Calif July 2, 1862 died Tehama April 19, 1868

4. EDDIE JACKMAN born Calif 1872

5. JOHN L JACKMAN born Calif June 4, 1874 died Tehama Aug 25, 1874

6. CARRIE JACKMAN born Calif 1869 died Tehama July 23, 1893 married (*) Garrett

7. JOHN PORTER JACKMAN born Calif Aug 18, 1866 died Tehama Feb 18, 1868

I. JACKSON, ALEXANDER B  

I. JACKSON, ANDREW  
Born Denmark Jan 11, 1860 died Red Bluff Dec 27, 1932 married Mary Ellen Trier born Sacramento March 14, 1869 died Red Bluff May 1, 1938, daughter of Theo Trier born Switzerland and Margaret Mahon born Ireland. Andrew was son of Jacob Anderson and Mary Estrup, natives of Denmark. Andrew in Calif 52 years., Tehama Co 45 years. Farmer at Proberta 1910. Mary Ellen in Tehama Co 61 years. Andrew Tehama blacksmith 1896. Tehama farmer 1902

I. JACKSON, B E  
Born Oct 18, 1818 died Cottonwood Nov 1, 1892 married Charlotte (*) born May 18, 1816 died Cottonwood July 17, 1899

I. JACKSON, CALVIN WINCHESTER MILAS  
Born Arkansas 1844 (1852) father born Tennessee married Butte Co March 24, 1878 Viola J Vandergrift born Calif 1861, daughter of John Vandergrift and Jane Mitchell. Lassen miner 1875. Tehama 1880 census

I. JACKSON, CLARENCE  
Married Tehama Co May 26, 1871 Emma Masters

I. JACKSON, EMANUEL  
Married Louise (*) deed 1853, 1858

I. JACKSON, ALONZO EUGENE  
Born Calif 1862 married (*). Vina barber 1908, 1910

I. JACKSON, FORDYCE HACKLEY  
Born Vermont 1804 (1808), parents born Connecticut, married Elizabeth (*) born Kentucky 1826, parents born Kentucky. Red Bluff farmer. 1880 census

A. FRED E JACKSON born Wisconsin 1862

B. MATTIE JACKSON born Wisconsin 1870

I. JACKSON, GEORGE W  
Married Colusa Jan 8, 1873 Anna E Mock

I. JACKSON, H C
Born Ohio 1836 married E. A. (*) born Ohio 1841.  
Red Bluff 1860 census.  County coroner 1858

A. WILLIAM H JACKSON born Calif 1875

I. JACKSON, JAMES  
Born Scotland 1827 married (*).  Tehama Co voter 1888

I. JACKSON, JAMES  
Born Scotland 1857 parents born Scotland, married (*). Lassen 1880 census

I. JACKSON, JEFFERSON ALEXANDER  
Born Tennessee 1833 married Sarah (*) born Missouri 1838.  Merrill 1870 census, farmer

A. SARAH E JACKSON born Arkansas 1858

B. NANCY M JACKSON born Calif 1864

I. JACKSON, JESS ERNEST  
Born Georgia Feb 19, 1876 died Cottonwood July 12, 1948 married (*), widower

I. JACKSON, JOSEPH PERRY  
Born Indiana 1869 married (*).  Henleyville farmer 1908.  Corning farmer 1910

I. JACKSON, ROBERT  

A. EDDY JACKSON born Calif 1874

I. JACKSON, S M  
Born New York 1830 married Mary (*) born Calif 1842, an Indian

I. JACKSON, SINCLAIR (ST CLAIR)  
Born Ohio 1836 married Shasta Co March 9, 1856  
Elizabeth A Sherman born Ohio 1841

I. JACKSON, THOMAS  
Married (*)

A. JOHN JACKSON born Illinois Feb 15, 1835 died Corning Sept 3, 1926 married Sarah (*)

I. JACKSON, WILLIAM  
Born Calif 1847 died Red Bluff Dec 4, 1901  
made Tehama Co June 9, 1869 Shaw McFee

I. JACKSON, WILLIAM CONSTANT  
Born Illinois 1862 married Tehama Co Dec 23, 1885 Laura Ellen Brummette born Missouri 1868.  
Champion blacksmith 1884

I. JACKSON, WILLIAM F  
Born Calif 1876 married Tehama Co Feb 3, 1904  
Alice Cannon born Kansas 1877

I. JACKSON, WILLIAM P (R)  
Born Arkansas 1839 married Julia (*) born Calif 1839.  Paskenta 1860 census

I. JACKSON, WILLIAM TITUS  
Born Calif 1881 married Tehama Co July 11, 1905  
Roselia J Anderson born Kansas 1882

I. JACOBS, ANSON S  
Born Iowa 1862 married Tehama Co July 24, 1888 Mary A Vanderford born Calif 1868

I. JACOBS, CHARLES INGERSOLL  
Born Illinois 1854 married (*).  Red Bluff clerk 1910

I. JACOBS, CLARENCE ALMOND  
Born Maine 1858 married Tehama Co Sept 1, 
1890 Carrie Ellen Chase born Calif 1871 daughter of Byron A Chase and Margaret Newman.  
Henleyville farmer 1980, 1910

I. JACOBS, HENRY FREDERICK  
Born Illinois 1865 married (*).  Corning salesman 1908

I. JACOBS, JOHN PHILIP  
Born Virginia 1878 married (*).  Tehama barkeeper 1910

I. JACOBSEN, CLAUS JENS  
Born Denmark 1876 married (*).  Corning farmer 1908

I. JACOBSON, BARNEY D  
Died Red Bluff Dec 4, 1901 in T E Vigus plot

I. JACOBSON, MARTIN  

I. JACOBY, ARTHUR  
Born Ohio 1826 married Harriet (*) born Connecticut 1832.  Tehama laborer 1870.  Tehama 1870 census

A. HIRAM JACOBY born Missouri 1856

B. ELIZA JACOBY born Missouri 1858

C. JULIA JACOBY born Missouri 1861

D. JOHN W JACOBY born Missouri 1862

E. LOUISA JACOBY born Calif 1864

F. SAMUEL JACOBY born Calif 1865

G. JANE JACOBY born Calif 1867

I. JAGGER, FRANK  
Born New York 1863 married (*).  Red Bluff laborer 1908

I. JAHNA, JOSEPH  
Born Austria 1854 married (*).  Tehama Co voter 1888
I. **JAHNKE, FREDERICK**  
Born Illinois 1866 married (*). Manton machinist  
1910, engineer 1898

I. **JAHNKE, WILLIAM**  
Born Germany Oct 30, 1837 died Red Bluff Dec 5,  
1924 (buried at Humbolt, Kansas) married Minnie  
Deering born Germany. His Will Oct 10, 1922. 3  
children. Manton farmer 1898

A. **WILLIAM CHARLES FRED JAHNKE** born  
Germany Sept 10, 1865 died Red Bluff Jan 2,  
1928 married Theresia (*) born Austria Nov 23,  
1871 died Red Bluff Dec 10, 1942

B. **LOUISE FRANCES JAHNKE**

C. **AUGUSTA T JAHNKE**

I. **JAMERSON, ALEXANDER**  
Married Pamela (*)

A. **CHARLES L JAMERSON** born Rock Island,  
Illinois July 19, 1863 died Cottonwood Oct 13,  
1944 married Flora Elizabeth Shepherd born  
Illinois Oct 7, 1862 died Cottonwood Aug 5,  
1917 daughter of William C Shepherd and  
Tamer Metcalf, natives of Ohio

1. **DENVER JAMERSON** born Feb 17, 1890  
died Cottonwood March 17, 1966

I. **JAMES, ABNER**  
Married Catherine Smith, natives of Virginia

A. **HENRY J JAMES** born Kentucky Nov 26,  
1828 died Cottonwood Aug 18, 1913 married  
Martha F Duggins born Missouri May 7, 1855  
died Red Bluff Dec 11, 1923 daughter of  
Moses Duggins born Kentucky and Elizabeth  
Smith. Martha in Calif 59 years. Cottonwood  
farmer 1898

1. **WILLIAM DAVID JAMES** born  
Cottonwood June 5, 1878 died Red Bluff  
Dec 6, 1928 married Tehama Co March  
14, 1907 Nellie Irene Davidson born Calif  
1890. William in Calif 50 years, 6 months

2. **CLAHA ELIZABETH JAMES** born Shasta  
Co Nov 20, 1883 died Red Bluff Aug 9,  
1937 married Alfred J Johnson

3. **AMADORE JAMES** born Calif Sept 12,  
1876 died Sept 1, 1937 married Elizabeth  
(*)

4. **ALEXANDER JAMES**

5. **JESSE S JAMES I. JAMES, BENJAMIN**  
died Tehama Dec 1, 1861 married Rachel  
(*) died Tehama Feb 11, 1862. Left  
children

I. **JAMES, CHRISTOPHER LEANER**  
Born Calif 1874 married (*). Red Bluff farmer  
1908, deed 1880

I. **JAMES, GILBERT ABBOTT**  
Born Nevada 1874 married (*). Red Bluff  
carpenter 1908

I. **JAMES, GEORGE**  
Married Mary Murphy, natives of England

A. **WILLIAM P (J) JAMES** Born Canada June  
28, 1848 died Red Bluff March 20, 1910.  
Laborer, in Calif 46 years

I. **JAMES, HENRY C**  
Born Iowa 1864 married Tehama Co July 1, 1900  
Lulu Montgomery born CA 1884

I. **JAMES, JOHN**  
Married Elizabeth (*). She remarried Jacob H  
Thomas. John and Elizabeth both deceased by  
1904

A. **LILLIAN LLOYD JAMES** born 1889. Adopted  
Oct 1904 by Jacob H Thomas

I. **JAMES, JOHN**  
Born England May 20, 1855 died Houston May 2,  
1925 married Annie Pitt born Sept 1855 England,  
died Houston March 28, 1916

A. **REGINALD G JAMES** born England Nov 11,  
1884 died Houston Nov 28, 1946

I. **JAMES, JOHN GRIFFIN**  
Born Baltimore, Maryland Feb -12, 1787  
(indicated to be brother of Joseph, Thomas,  
James, Louis, Polly Burke), died St Louis,  
Missouri Feb 24, 1834 married about 1808  
(elopeed for her father opposed the marriage; he  
only spoke English, she only spoke French) Julia  
Crele (English spelling Crealey), born June 15,  
1793 St Genevieve, Louisiana Territory, parents  
named Crele; born, reared, married in Paris  
France; probably settled in St Louis area; other  
children--Frank; Michael; boy who died young;  
Aurora born 1790 married Manor, died 1856; girl  
who married Paschal, girl born 1756 married  
Sanfonge died 1856; girl who married Piant;  
Antoine married and had a son Antoine. Julia died  
Jan 14, 1883 at James Kendrick ranch near  
Newville, Calif. 10 children. Julia came to stay at  
Kendrick place in 1879. Buried next to son Henry.  
She was 87 years old in the 1880 census; said to  
have lived to about 90.

A. **JOHN BATTISE JAMES** born St Louis,  
Missouri Dec 14, 1810 died Newville Dec 29,  
1895 married 1st St Louis, Mary Ann Musick  
born Missouri 1820 died Paskenta 1853; he  
marrried 2nd 1854 Amelia (Emily) Moreau born  
Missouri 1835 died intestate Nov 19, 1897
Lingenfelter Archives (married) – Jabine to Jelly

Guinn's History of the State of Calif and Biographical Record, 1902, 1906, p. 1711, states he crossed plains by ox-teams in 1848 and settled near Henleyville, Tehama Co. After short time took up land at Newville, Glenn Co. This publication states that "during one of his trips to Calif his wife, who had remained in Missouri, died in St Louis, Co." After Mary Ann Musick died, leaving 7 children, Elveneigh Logue (a sister of John's) came to assist him in his household. Meantime, another sister, Julia Alvarez is indicated to have cared for his children back in Missouri. Guinn indicates John ran a hotel at Paskenta for 20 years prior to his death.

Family notes indicate he had a saloon in Red Bluff around 1879. Farmer 1868; saloonkeeper, Paskenta 1880 census.

1. **ZEALLOR P JAMES** born Feb 3, 1836 died Newville April 29, 1865. Guinn indicates that in 1859 John sent Zeallor back to Missouri for his sister Jennie, returning by way of Panama.


3. **JENNIE T JAMES** born Missouri 1844 married Tehama Co June 28, 1860 James Alexander Shelton born Dec 9, 1833 died Newville Jan 21, 1901. James trained horses for John, Jennie’s father, at Newville. (Guinn states they were married in her home town.)
   a. **JOHN T SHELTON** buried Newville Cemetery
   b. **MARY E SHELTON** born Nov 17, 1863 died Aug St Louis Aug 14, 1937, unmarried. Her brother William died 8 years earlier. She was 58 years in Calif
   c. **CYNTHIA SHELTON** buried Newville Cemetery married J H Mitchell of Willows
   d. **ZELLOR SHELTON** born 1867 died 1952 buried Newville married Simpson Finnell, Tehama, born 1857 died 1936 buried Newville Cemetery
      1) **CHRISTINE F** married 1st Rollo S Wheeler; married 2nd Gregory Harrison
      2) **ZELLOR F** married John Rossen
         a. **JOHN F**
         b. **PERRY**

3. **SIMPSON FINNELL, JR.** born Glenn Co married Vivian Ford, divorced; married 2nd Mary Foster

4. **ELIZABETH** born Feb 12, 1908 married Frank Harrington of Orland
   a. **FRANK J** born March 12, 1934
   b. **PATRICIA** born May 9, 1935 married Richard Coshow

5. **JOSEPHINE JAMES** born St Louis August 24, 1844 died Red Bluff August 14, 1937, unmarried. Her brother William died 8 years earlier. She was 58 years in Calif

6. **MARY E JAMES** born Missouri Jan 22, 1853 (date on headstone) died Newville August 18, 1870

7. **ANN JAMES**

B. **HENRY W JAMES** born Missouri 1812 died Newville buried Newville Cemetery July 8, 1880; married St Louis, Missouri Mary Swanson died before 1870 census. Henry to Newville in 1860; assisted Alvarezes to settle (they homesteaded in 1861). Stony Creek 1870 census; Paskenta census 1880; farmer

1. **LEONARD SAMUEL JAMES** born Missouri June 24, 1844 died Red Bluff Nov 18, 1875 (in Tehama Co Mar 31, 1872) married Maggie A Slowey born New York 1852 died March 4, 1893, daughter of James Slowey and Bridget Mary C (Maggie's sister, Mrs Hannah White in Leonard's 1880 census Paskenta household) 2 children
   a. **CHRISTOPHER L JAMES** born Calif 1874
   b. **MARGARET JAMES** born Calif 1875 married (*) Julian

2. **HAMMOND JAMES**

3. **CHRISTOPHER JAMES**

4. **WILLIAM JAMES** born Missouri 1847

5. **JOHN JAMES** born Missouri 1849
6. **HENRY JAMES** born Calif 1855 (nephew)
   Family doesn't know of William and John; they may have remarried in Missouri

C. **CECILE JAMES** born St Louis 1814 died St Louis 1873 married John Musick
   1. **JULIA MUSICK**
   2. **ALMA MUSICK**

D. **SAMUEL JAMES** born 1817 died 1898
   married St Louis Jennie Robinson
   1. **JULIA JAMES**
   2. **TOM JAMES**
   3. **KATE JAMES**
   4. **GRIFFIN JAMES**
   5. **JENNIE JAMES**
   6. **ALPHONSE JAMES**
   7. **EDWARD JAMES**, born St Louis 1820 died St Louis 1900
      married 1st Nancy Worthington; married 2nd Nellie Hanley. 6 children by 1st wife; one by second wife
      1. **FERDINAND JAMES**
      2. **LOUISA JAMES**
      3. **ELIZA JAMES**
      4. **FRANK JAMES**
      5. **JOSEPH JAMES**
      6. **BELLE JAMES**
      7. **EDWARD JAMES, JR** (child by second marriage)
   I. **ELIZA JAMES**
      Born Missouri March 20, 1831 died June 27, 1899
      buried Willows, Calif (her Will June 21, 1899),
      married Missouri Florissant Feb 5, 1853
      James Masterson born Ireland May 6, 1827 died Willows Jan 17, 1897,
      son of Hugh Masterson and Anna O'Farrell. 7 children (refer: Hugh Masterson family)
      1. **DENNIS HUGH**, 4 children
      2. **JAMES HUGH MASTERTON**, 5 children
      3. **EDWARD KENDRICK MASTERTON**, 8 children
      4. **JOHN GEORGE MASTERTON**, 5 children
      5. **MARY MASTERTON**
      6. **LOUISA**, 5 children
      7. **JULIA LAVENIA MASTERTON**
   J. **JOSEPH JAMES** born St Louis July 12, 1833 died Paskenta Dec 2, 1922
      married Felicita Moreau born Missouri 1835 died Paskenta
August 1, 1894. Paskenta 1860 census--4 children lived. (McComish & Lambert History of Colusa and Glenn Counties and Glenn County Yesterdays by Milly Latta, 1965, indicate Joseph, with two brothers (Edward and Samuel) came to Calif 1850. Indians ran away their horses and they walked from Humboldt River to Calif. In 1851 Joseph went back to Missouri and returned to Tehama Co with cattle. Joseph opened a store in Newville. Joseph returned to St Louis in 1854 to marry. Their daughter Julia, died at Newville. In 1875 Orland was first laid out; Joseph was one of the first two residents. A quarter mile strip of Joseph's land was sold to the railroad for right of way through part of Orland

1. JULIA T JAMES born Calif Feb 8, 1863 died Newville April 19, 1863

   a. ZIMRI
   b. WILLIAM
   c. MAURICE married Reynolds
   d. IRENE (DENE)
      1) (DAUGHTER)
      2) (DAUGHTER)
      3) (SON)

3. IDELLA C JAMES born 1880 died Paskenta Dec 5, 1905 married T B Lund B
   a. BERNADENE (?sp)

4. JOHN GRIFF JAMES born Glenn Co Nov 7, 1867 died Red Bluff Feb 3, 1935 married Annie (*). Paskenta laborer 1896

5. MILLICENT (MILDRED) JAMES married Martin Herman. 73 children
   a. JOHN HERMAN
   b. MILDRED HERMAN
   c. MARTIN HERMAN

I. JAMES, JOHN SANFORD
   Born Missouri 1854 married (*). Red Bluff machinist 1896

I. JAMES, JOHN THOMAS

Bird Wales 1830 died intestate Tehama Jan 25, 1871 married 1st Elizabeth Lloyd born Wales 1839 died Tehama March 31, 1865; he married 2nd Melissa (*) born Illinois 1845. Melissa married 2nd Tehama Co Jan 1, 1877 Thomas A Newman. To U.S. 1854, to Tehama 1860. Two daughters by second wife (Louisa and Amanda)

A. JOHN JAMES born Utah Territory 1861 died Tehama Jan 25, 1871

B. JOHN THOMAS JAMES born Utah 1858 died Tehama 1889 married Tehama Co May 11, 1887 Elizabeth Owens born Calif 1865

C. NETTIE JAMES born Calif 1862. In H C Weitemeyer 1880 census Tehama household


E. MARGARET JAMES born Utah 1860 married Tehama Co Feb 19, 1884 Ezra Robert Dawson born Illinois 1858 died Tehama 1920

F. RACHEL ANN JAMES born Utah 1863

G. LOUISA JAMES born Calif 1866

H. AMANDA JAMES born Calif 1868

I. JAMES, JOSEPH
   Born England married (*). Vina laborer 1896

I. JAMES, MRS M A
   Born Nov 18, 1851 died Red Bluff March 4, 1893

I. JAMES, MERVIN
   Born Missouri 1854, parents born Missouri married Margaret (*) born Missouri 1850, parents born Missouri. Red Bluff 1880 census

A. CORA JAMES born Missouri 1867B

B. ALMA JAMES born Missouri 1869

C. SAMUEL JAMES born Newville Nov 2, 1873

D. MARY JAMES born Calif 1879

I. JAMES, RICHARD
   Married Ellen (*) born 1842 died Pask June 22, 1937

I. JAMES, THOMAS
   Born Ohio 1827 died intestate Vina May 10, 1865 married (*). Mary Burner administrator of his
estate. 1860 Lassen census. To Calif 1849, Deer Creek 1852

A. JOHN JAMES

B. ANDREW JAMES

C. DAVID JAMES

D. (*) JAMES married Catherine (*). He was deceased by 1865

1. WILLIAM D JAMES

2. MAHALA JAMES

3. ACTON JAMES

4. MINERVA JAMES married (*) Brown

I. JAMES, WALTER B
   Born Iowa 1854 married (*). Vina carpenter 1908, 1910

I. JAMES, WILLIAM SR
   Born Pennsylvania 1810 married (*). Lassen farmer 1875

   A. WILLIAM JAMES, JR born Ohio 1853. Lassen farmer 1875

   B. GEORGE WASHINGTON JAMES born Ohio 1846. Lassen farmer 1875

I. JAMES, WILLIAM DAVID
   Born Calif 1879 married (*). Red Bluff fireman 1910

I. JAMES, WILLIAM J J
   Born Canada 1846 married (*). Manton farmer 1908

I. JAMES, WILLIAM MACK
   Born Missouri 1851 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1910B

I. JAMESON, (*)
   Married Elizabeth Lansdale born Kentucky June 15, 1837 died Red Bluff Jan 16, 1919, daughter of Walter G Lansdale and Susan Moody. Elizabeth married 2nd Samuel Lewis

I. JAMESON, EDSON REVERED
   Born Michigan 1861 married (*). Vina laborer 1908B

I. JAMIESON, (*)
   Married Hellen C (*) born May 14, 1835 died Red Bluff April 18, 1914

I. JAMIESON, S
   Married (*) Russell, daughter of Revered B H Russell who died Red Bluff Jan 10, 1897

I. JAMISON, (*)
   Married Tehama Co March 17, 1890 Mrs Jennie Holmes Collamer born New York Jan 11, 1863 died Red Bluff Feb 13, 1947, daughter of (*) Holmes and Ella Pierce. She had married 1st George Washington Collamer

I. JAMISON, EPHRAM JAMES
   Born March 16, 1836 died August 9, 1890 married Andrea Elizabeth Zumwalt born Illinois August 2, 1848 died Red Bluff Dec 11, 1916, daughter of Samuel Zumwalt and Esther Brown

   A. ULYSSES GRANT JAMISON born Nov 20, 1868 married Tehama Co Nov 7, 1906 Mrs Jennie Holmes Collamer born New York Jan 11, 1863 died Red Bluff Feb 13, 1947, daughter of (*) Holmes and Ella Pierce. She had married 1st George W Collamer

   B. ALMEDA LYLYSES JAMISON born Jan 15, 1872 married George Shumway born May 3, 1864 died March 3, 1919. He married 1st May R Center Tehama Co June 14, 1886 born Oregon May 1, 1871

   C. ALMIRA ELIZABETH JAMISON born July 21, 1884 married Walter Ulysses Kamp born Calif March 15, 1886, son of Julian Kamp and Mary Eliza Grider

I. JAMISON, WILLIAM
   Born Missouri married Frances Lewis born Kentucky

   A. ISAAC A JAMISON born Missouri 1852 married Shasta Co April 6, 1873 Laura Casto born Oregon 1855, her father born Ohio mother born Kentucky. Residents of Igo and Bald Hills

I. JANAK, FRANK
   Born Bohemia May 29, 1837 died Cottonwood April 25, 1915 married Frances (*) born Bohemia 1842 died Cottonwood April 22, 1895. 4 children

   A. FRANK JANAK born Illinois 1867 married Tehama Co June 17, 1896 Mary Jane Owens born Calif 1872, daughter of Richard Owens and Ellen Jones

   B. MARY JANAK born Bohemia March 25, 1864 died Cottonwood March 29, 1954 married John Vittish born Austria May 16, 1854 died Cottonwood April 2, 1923

   C. FRANCES JANAK born Illinois Nov 7, 1869 died Cottonwood March 14, 1938 married Shasta Co May 2, 1896 Andrew Jessen born Denmark March 10, 1855 died Cottonwood Oct 10, 1934, son of Christian Jessen and Maria Skjold

I. **JANAK, JOSEPH**
   Born Austria 1873 married (*). Cottonwood farmer 1896, 1902

I. **JANES, EDWARD PAYNE**
   Born Virginia 1816 died intestate Modoc Co Aug 1, 1881, parents born Virginia married 1st Margaret Hellen Barlow born Wisconsin 1828 died Red Bluff May 30, 1865; he married 2nd Elizabeth Wheeler. Tehama 1870 census, Red Bluff 1880 census, 10 children

A. **JOHN EDWARD JANES** born Wisconsin March 18, 1837 died Red Bluff June 4, 1912 Hooker farmer 1902, 1908, 1910

B. **IDA E JANES** born Wisconsin 1852 married Tehama Co Sept 19, 1865 Sylvester Aaron Gable born Ohio 1838


D. **JEANETTE A JANES** born Wisconsin 1856 married Tehama Co Aug 10, 1881 Daniel C Slater born Arkansas 1852. Cottonwood 1870 census

E. **WILLIAM HENRY JANES** born Minnesota 1857. Red Bluff farmer 1880


G. **JASPER MITCHELL JANES** born Calif 1860 married Tehama Co May 4, 1887 Mary Eliza Boland born Calif 1866 died Nov 41, daughter of John Boland and Lydia Bogard. Red Bluff stockman 1884. 3 children.
   1. **AGNES MAY JANES** born Feb 19, 1888 married Charles David Meissner. 3 children
      a. **CHARLES MEISSNER**
      b. **ENID MEISSNER**
      c. **AGNES MEISSNER**
   2. **LEONA JANES** born August 13, 1890 married Herbert Hanson Stuart, dentist.
      a. **SHIRLEY STUART**

b. **HERBERT STUART, JR**

c. **VIRGINIA STUART**

3. **NELLIE JANES** born August 15, 1892 married E C Winnie.
   a. **ELDRED WINNIE** born Nov 2, 1915 married Elizabeth Coulter

H. **CARA MAY JANES** born Calif 1861 married Tehama Co June 7, 1881 George Douglas Waller

I. **MARY E JANES** Born Calif 1864

J. **ANNA W H JANES**

I. **JANSEN, (*)**
   Married Hannah Swanson born Norway May 4, 1835 died Red Bluff Feb 25, 1909, daughter of Hendrick Swanson and Anna Hendrickson, natives of Norway

I. **JANSEN, CHRIS**
   Married (*)
   A. **BERTHA ADELAIDE JANSEN** born May 17, 1898 died Red Bluff Aug 21, 1908

I. **JANSON, JONAS**
   Born Sweden 1877 married (*). Finley blacksmith 1902

I. **JANSON, LARS**
   Born Sweden 1845 married (*). Tehama Co voter 1888

I. **JANISH, ROY ROBERT**
   Born August 18, 1918 Huron, South Dakota of pioneer family, Gust Janish born Germany and Della Fox, born Wisconsin, married 1958 Norma McAlister, 2 children, Ronald and Megan born at Santa Rosa. Well-known newspaperman

I. **JANSEN, FRITZ J**
   Born Germany 1850 married (*). Anderson farmer 1898

I. **JANSEN, D E**
   Married (*)
   A. **DIEDRICH EMIL JANSEN** born Germany March 9, 1853 died Red Bluff Dec 1, 1921. Tehama Co voter 1892

   B. **EMIL DIEDRICH JANSEN** born 1885. Farquhar farmer 1910

I. **JARRAD, GEORGE WASHINGTON**
   Born New York 1834 married Mrs Frances M Brent Lee born New York 1844; she had married 1st Richard Henry Lee who died Illinois 1872, son
of Henry D Lee and Caroline Schultz. Resided at Lowrey 1888. 4 children

A. MINNIE JARRAD born Calif 1872

B. FRANK WORTT JARRAD born Calif 1875. Henleyville teamster 1910

C. GEORGE CARL JARRAD born Calif 1877. Bend farmer 1910

D. CORA JARRAD born Calif 1880

I. JARRARD, ROBERT CLYDE
Born Washington 1887 married (*). Red Bluff millwright 1908

I. JARRETT, DAVID BRANSON
Born Indiana June 9, 1830 died Whitmore Sept 20, 1913, widower

I. JARVIS, JOSEPH ARTHUR
Married Florence Elliott born Upper Lake, Lake Co 1862 died 1945, daughter of Commodore Fulton Elliott and America Jane Moore

I. JARVIS, HENRY W
Born Canada 1840 married (*). Red Bluff surveyor 1886

I. JARVIS, JOHN BENJAMIN
Born New York 1862 married (*). Vina engineer 1896

I. JARVIS, JOSEPH ANTOINE
Born Portland married (*)

A. JOSEPH ANTOINE JARVIS born Portland March 16, 1850 died Red Bluff May 3, 1926. 56 years in Calif, 50 in Tehama Co

I. JEFFERSON, THOMAS
Born Illinois 1835 father born Illinois mother born Tennessee, married Emily (*) born Tennessee 1835, parents born South Carolina. Red Bluff 1880 census

A. GEORGE JEFFERSON born Tennessee 1857

B. W BELLE JEFFERSON born Tennessee 1863

C. FRANCIS I JEFFERSON born Kentucky 1866

D. JOE JEFFERSON born Tennessee 1868

I. JEFFRESS, GEORGE WOODSON

A. HARRY L JEFFRESS born Calif 1864

I. ANDREW, JEFFREY

A. C E JEFFREY married (*) Allison

I. JELLY, ANDREW
Born Steubenville, Ohio June 17, 1823 father born Scotland, mother born Ireland, died Red Bluff August 6, 1887 married Tehama Co Sept 16, 1864 Mrs Margaret Graham Goodridge born Ohio 1840, parents born Ohio. Margaret married 1st (*) Goodridge. 1860 Red Bluff census, 1870 Battle Creek census, 1880 Red Bluff census. Andrew came via the Horn 1848, to Tehama Co 1852, homestead July 23, 1853, established Jellys Ferry 1857

A. ANNA L JELLY born Calif 1867

B. EDITH EVA JELLY born Calif 1870 married (*) Cooper


1. ANDREW JOSEPH JELLY born Red Bluff April 13, 1890 died Nov 30, 1960 married Arlene Rodrigues
2. **FRANK ELMER JELLY** born Tehama Co
   July 15, 1892 died Red Bluff Feb 22, 1962
   married Dec 27, 1945 Marian Georgia
   Nunes born Red Bluff Feb 22, 1902 died
   Red Bluff Feb 28, 1967, daughter of
   Antone Nunes